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A (Jhitiiibcr of Ihuili.

(OrnvillcMtirrut)', AiiK"tl )

Word vim brought to thin ulty a woik

i ttilit morning tlml tlm water inn itll

mini pumped out of din Banner mine,
nil tlm skeletons of tlm mini buried by
liocnvonf twenty yearn ngn rccnveiod.

L. II. Ayern, foreman of tltu mine, d

in IriitiMiiorL un to llm lower

rfWfclun. Wo hIioiI our good oIoIIioh, put
iiSm'iriini boots mid coat, mi olil lint, mid

fnnlMred Into tlm big Iron bucket.
4P"B"i down, ,,)W" Wl w""u ..' wo """'
,WiM( (i'iiL Isn't inn it short disUut'o on

Mrlli rt Hlinace, mil ll seemn n i"in-ongwa- y

when ibmeendliiK 'induing
K. Tim Ixittoiu wan reached hi safe- -

Rind wo scrambled out Into u pool of
for nml niinl about two t neon,
idles wero lighted, nml following tlm
kiml it dintmice of fifteen yards, wo
no t n bidder lending up to tlm olil
t broken into by llm iiinsin net on u
nk or ton days previous. Tlm top of

liulilor ri'uKM ill it iissuin nnnuy
,U enough lor it wan m im(iipuihi
tingli, beyond which wim one of tin
inpeetlug erons-ciii- run iy iiii iiuii-twent- v

venrn nifo. 'lVn find furtlmr
n it drift wan run otf from tho cross-cu- t

i distmioi of nlMMit twenty fet which wo

ivo seen tit to stylo, "Tlm Chamber of
Jenth un n mio oi uiri inrnwii mien
ruin tlm fno of the lrlft liiy two skclo- -

mn, i' rout appearance, urn auimineu
(onus once surrounding mnl occupying
tonne ghnsllv evidence of iiinn'n mortal
ty hnd laid 'down side by side In obcdi
euro to tint nimulatory niiimiioln uf tlm

hHiiimroh Drtitli. Hero ly tlm ompty
iMkull of ono liy lii Milu, vfliilw Hint ot
Hlmotlmr Inul rollM ilowtt tlmilirt pilo
?anl foiinitn rcntiuK plncnt it owimr'n
fcit Pour liooln, from i'W'Ii of whom

t tiroji'otod n Iiik-Im)- worn imrtlnllv
in tint mail ut our foot. I'li'kx,

mnl k!ioviIi wore nil imutly piled
Iidrlll", junl n though tlm lirnvn

rrnlir-lii- tlml wnjx wiw imixiMii- -

me, nml pill liuur lion" in orocr prior
tin oloninu mi tlmir cnrllily ntToiintn.
fftiiiro n tlm iilivo of oaiidlu tlml Hick
m out in all prolmMllty. tmni ni llu

ilfHtrk oi II"' iii'pnrKsi uikiii moMiy,
pfwcciuiiy. yi tinn'iv. iin-- unim wore
loatod with ulinm, lliK nir wm tnintod
rltli mlom iinpuru, otinwidlimfthi'd f'- -

blo rny niton loduo of iunrtr. ovr
liiwl. imthiiiK nmrriHi tin di'ntlily -

ti'iiri' mvu tin tiionotonoiiM drip, drip of
llttlu itpruiK n il iMrd out of tlm roof

mnl Kplruiluil in n piitiiim on mo uonr -
11 ovir ilmru wnn n pinw noimrv

i?K micli it lltlo, thit I "Tlio ClimulHT o f
)t-l- " Tnkini; n nick, tlm nliow of enn

ni mid n mnnll lump of tlm plniuUino
rnU In which tlm tinfortnnnm men
crn workitiK "' tlm tilim of the dintr,

riillcn, w woiuhil our wny Imok to llm
littfl mid t)k tmwuiK" for tlm nurfimc.
fuller llm Imodlnu of "Two Men Hur- -

Sod Allvn," the lluUtt of Knt- -

rday mornliiK. Dwomlipr u, 1M,j'J, wiiii:
"At U o'clock on tho uiprnliiK of Urn
llh till,, n iMirtimi of tlm tunnel in tlm

ftunrtx clnlm of Mjim. Hmitli A-- Hptirk,
t Tnlili Moutitrtiii, cuved in, cittoinliliig

iilitc. nrolmolv. within tlm tunnel, two
tf tlm workmen, Duvid Shine mnl I. CI.

IMntliiurH
"On tlm claim tlmro i it nlinlt llir, iwi

in di'ptli, nt tlm lioitoiu of whioh m the
,iiHiint w huh rnimM tlm ilirt mid rockx,

Mid drained nnnthcr tunnel IM (t lc
low tlm cnini. llm uniiirtuimto men
Vfcn nl work in the lower tunnel, when
tlm enrth itmucdinUdv under tlm onuiue
Wed In, IlilliiK the outlet of the tunnel.
XendiTitiK tlm cn(ino umIih, unit nil
oflorU to rcoctm tlieui llirnvnlliliK. II IH

KUpiMiiiod Hint the tunnel mind huve tilled
villi wntcr within twenty-fourhoumnft-

tlm nccident
"Dim ennnot rcmlily iuinuiim n more

liorrililo denili thiin to Im uluit uj, Iiom-lt-

of oNcnne, in tlm very how din of the
rurlli, 'Jim I cot iHHienlli llm Hiirineo, in
utter dnrkueiw, with the wntcr Krmlunlly
riniiiK, mi'l ltiiKeriug death nhout to
Hiuc, mid ciuuluK.

i, "We uudemtnud Hint it wnn nKnliiNt
ie wiidiCMof tlm proprictorM of tue claim
tat the two men entered the tunnel on

tlm 'nornliik' of tlm cntuntroidie, nH the
cavv rninn hnd no ntitumtcd tlm niund

iunrn were outorUtiucd of niicIi mi event
hnpHined. Hut one of the moil wnn

xtrcuiely mixioiiN to k'vm one more
lnut, conlldently lajircuKiiiK I'm Ixdiof

Mint he would thcrel'y rench n lout cin
IK quurix.

In our opinion tlm writer erred ntt to
lie eiiune or iientli, o tliltik llm men

1 from MUirocnlinu. Tlm initio hnd
in nottlliiK for no oral dyn, mid (UiK''
1 Ihh,u idnceil in poxitlon in vnrioim
rtioiiH of tlm workii ho thnt the work
n could keen themiielve iiiforinetl re

rdiiiK their wtfety. Hhiunmid Mntlmwn
ro runniiiK n irorticiiuir uruon con-el- .

thev were to iirnw hnlf their imy
bile tlm work wnn in JiroKreHU, mid tlm
limiiider when tlm loil iwtKo wni
rnek. lloth men were coutiiliiut Hint

hey would tlnfoli the joh Hint dy, mid
iiuouuceil wimn KotiiK to woru in um
oruinK Hint it wnn their litNt dny in tim

Biinc. Ahoitt Imlf-im- H one of tlm car
men dim-ovcre- on lookiiut ut one of the

hrunucH thnt the roof of tlm tunnel wan
IftottlltiK very nt pi illy. Tlm iilnriw wnn
Eprouijitly Ktveu, MvcrylKidy Imut'oned
to CfH'npo, except Minim nun pnriuer,
Dun llnpkiiiH, who died it nhort time
wince ut Cherokee, wnn tlm hnd inuii tn
lenveHmiiiiim, Ho Mopped nt the mouth
of the ehninlxir where tlm vtetium were
working mid told tlieui to coum out-th- nt

tlm mine wmi cuviiiK in- - Hhltm wiih
drilling it hole mnl teplied Hint they
would he out Juitt iih noon nn they not
tlm lihiNt ready to lire, llopkiim hnd not
yet reached tlm nurfneu when the tunnel
wnn cloned 1V tlm enve. l'Voin the fnct
that the tooU were nil toirether on ton of

Ithe dirt thrown hack liy tlm men iih they
vorkeil, mid that the hkolnUiim laid ri(ht
liortltlu them, our hypotheHln Im Hint the
two men were overcome by the foul nlr,
Hfter huviiiu returned from it trip in the
tunnel for their tco)n with which to dig
out,

'I'll.! anktku ink till It'll Alirk ritliKiitil tliak

rjoko nhout Iho liuly who Inrod tlulit In or--

iior 10 JirUVUIU wuHiiHiiiiiuw hid urn'niit'r
4iiiiittii tiiilnl u'liitu Iin lifiM Iwtnii liirnriiiml

Hint rucunl vxplorntloiiH hy Dr. Hchllu
iiiunii prove conrhiblvely thnt for thou.
uniiiia oi yenrs nunire ;iimn mm hid huh
of tho urk the cuntuniihil of thin Joku won
tolubrntcd In Knypt.

.v - m '

A Bwnrm of Ituwiluu louimtu, cnverliiK
un nren of tlilrty-ilv- o miumo vorntn (n
vernt 1h n inmiHiiro uf leiiKtli of 11501 foot),
forced it ooiupmiy of Hnldlurn, nftcr tho
Mnyor hud ordered llriiitf on them for
Jmlf nu hour, to retreat.

A BuwcMnrul Cnrccr.

For Hovonil wooltn punt tho ptibllo
him known ol' tho noilotiM iIimohh of

ono of LoiiUvIIIo'h iiiomI iroioroii
inurolinntN, iim well iih oiio of tho mont
populur uoiitloiiion of tlml city. HInoo

tlio Rth of July IK 1'. Wtoli ll!l l)oon

proMlrntotl by it form of typhoid fo

vor thnt Iiiih hIowIv Miinppinl tlml on-urp-

nml iihutiduin'oof iiniiiitil npiritn
thul tiiiulu him ulwiiyn nctlvo nml
pimhliif,' In IiIh IiiiIiichhk mid nlvvuya
nmily to Misrvo ovoryoiio.

During tlio piiHt fow ilnyn Mr.
Kltoli liml l)cii jiorooptlbly Miiiklng
lower nml lowur, mnl too lover wun
fiint. conmiiuitiK wl'il "ul' vitnlity
lilrt hotly cotittilnoil. Yentcrility
inornliig ho grow iiiuclt wornc, nod
townid tho mldillo of tlio tiny

iinnblo to Mpimk no Hint ho
could bo iindorulood. Hln phy!-uliini- i,

Orn. Force, Howltl mid .Scott,
Minted thnt tho crlnlrt of liln diMciiHo

liml ni rived; nndunleri nomo iimrlcod
linpiovoiiiont look plnco, which wan
HnjioHfllbli) in hi dobllitntod ntuto,
tlml ho would not livo ninny houro.
Tho opinion wan only too trito, mid
tho jmtiont mink gradually until
nlioia liltccn ininutoH boforo (i, wliuti
lilt Hplrll ipiiotly took Itn (light.

Ik'iijitniln Frimkllii Fltoh wu born
In 1812, nl Olmmontl Knllnf Ohio,
whero ho rocolvod lii nidlinoiilnry
odiicitlloii In lliu jiublio HcliooU.
When ho wnn llftccn yearn of ago ho
oiilorcd Obtirlln College, tuid ro.
iniiiiiod in that iimlUiitiofi for two
yeitrn. IIo llion iitnrtod out In
II fo for bliiiBulf, anil obUlned a pool-tio- n

in n Inrgo retail dry good ntoro
in Detroit, Michigan. Hero il wan
tlml n bimiitcnH odiiention wan coin-tnenco-

which led lt ponncntior to a
murvuloUM nml mpM nucceiis. In
18(J(J. being then twenty-fou- r years
old, lie removed bin residence, to Lou-liivill-

and accopled a position in a
retail ntoro on Fourth ntrcet.

In ISII9 Mr. Fitch begun btintncnti
in a niunll way with nenrcoly any
capital, oofupying one Hide of a ntore
in tho Singer nowing inaehliio ofllce
in MiihoiiIo Templo. IIo met with
tinexpeoled huccchh in thin eiiterpriHO,
mid in a very hhorttitno wnH mibblcd
to lake a whole nloro-roo- to hlin.
uolf, and idler awhile ho found bo
had buniiicnti enough for two ntoro-roon-

in tho Temple, and in a year
or two wan driven to tako powenulon
of tlio third Htororooin, which, to-

ward tho clone of InMtyoar. ho found
too contracted for bin rapidly grow-lu- g

businwu. lie appllod again
to tho Tomplo ( ompany for
another room, but the Hoard
of Directors could not accom-modat- o

him. Ho then determined
to go whero be could find room
enough, and learning thul tho
ThomiiH block, which wan then occu-

pied by hoiiiu Trlnp, would noon bo
vacant, bo applied for il and nccured
a loaxo for a term of yearn, a.id on
the 1st of .February, 1877, left the
Temple, lor which be had paid an
aggregate rout of about $20,000.
When Mr. Fitch leaded tho Thoman
block thero were 11 vacant Hloren oti
thai and tho opposite ttqnaro, and il
roouired tiluck mid lorc-dih-l which
few men ponnenn (o tako tlio nton bo
took, btil in lcirt tliiui Hlxty dayn
after il wnn known that Mr. Fitch
hud leaned tho TlioniM block every
more wan rented and occupied, show-in- g

thai other wore influenced by
hi movement or that bo had tho
Hiigaclly to foresee what wan going
to tako place Few men would liavo
bad tho nerve to Icavo n nlnnd which
ho had occupied ho iontr, in the hard-e- m

tlmen tho city of Loiiinvillo over
experienced, and go to a location
which bad been well nigh deserted.
Hut tho windom of that Htop in

acknowledged by all who liavo
vimicd bin elogatit ntoro.

Mr, Fitch employed about IfiO per-HOt-

In bin ctttiiblitthinent, mnii)' of
whom are engaged in tho maiiitfaO-lur- o

of ladicH Hiiltn. In thin branch
im well an the retail ntoro bin btiai-nen- ri

Nleadily incrennod, eauh month
Hhowiug nit increnno on tho corre-
sponding month of the year provloun.
Tho merit of Mr. Filch a hucochs wan
that lio worked hard
tried to ulcano bin ountomorn, at
wiih polite mid accommodating him-Hell- ',

and alwayn bad polite and
coiirtcoiiH help. Ho boro tho reputa-
tion of being tho ladien' friend, and
wan the tlml merohanl who intro-
duced tlio nynlein of Indy olerkH in
IjoiiUvIHo. JIo rarely mado any
change in bin omploycB, mid
a rtiiloHinaii ontio employed could
hold a ponitioii tm long an good be-

havior wan prcHcivod.
In cloven yenrn, Mr. Fitch bad

, by dint of induntry, bunlness
tncl mid enterpriiio, from it cleric in

mi obscure Fourlli-Htreo- t Htoro to tho
propi-letornbl- of ono of tho largest
and inont nucceiinfiil ontablhilimohts
In tlio WchU

Mr. Fitch was only thirty seven
years of age, mid was called away
In tlio prime of lila life, and just im
ho had reached tho climax of n re-

markably Bucocsstu.1 business caroor.
Ho leaves it wife, a houisvillo lady,
mid tbreo llttlo children. Louisville
Journal, July 80th,

An Irishman, a widower, with two
children, sued for hicnoh of promise at
i.imerlcK, gnvo ns nu excuse mr not c up-lu- g

his promise Hint bo could not marry
without the consent of his fnthurdndnw,
tho fnthor of his formsr wife, and the to

old person would not yield. Tho
Jury mulcted him $--

Frederick lllclmrd l.oe, a hindscaKi
pidnter ofsonio note, an J ono of the old-

est members or tho Hoyal Academy, died
recently nt the Capo Colony, at the ago of
81,

Karopo'ii Kcxt War.

Tlio continued concentration of

largo bodies of troop In tlio north of

Italy, and especially toward tho
Auntrlmi frontier, In beginning to bo

viewed with nomo HUNpicion in Am,
trla, mid to Iw much commented
upon by tho AiiMlrimi nownpaporH.
From a table lately published in
Vienna it appear that while Auntria
linn only 1)500 infantry, 010 cavalry,
MOO Hold artillery, 700 gnrrinon
artillery, mid 200 englneera, or alto-
gether a forco of 12,7-1- men, qutir.
tcred in tho neighborhood of bor
Ilallnn frontior, Italy, on tho other
hand, htm now annemblod 40,700 lu-

lu n try, 10,3(10 cavalry, 7200 field
artillery, 2700 gnrrinon artillery, and
JI7B0 ongincern, or n total force
oi T.,7Ui moil of all nriiin of tho
Mcrvico near tho Auntrlmi frontier,
tho four forlrcHHcn forming the
famotiN iuadrilatcral being cnpcclallv
ntroiigly garrinoncd. It in alno well
known thai much attention ban been
lately given by tho Italian military
aulhoritieH to perfecting tho organi-
sation of tlio d Alpine
troopn tho forco which, perma-
nently quartered in tho mountaiim
on tho northern frontier of Italy,
would, In tlio event of tho latter
country becoming involved in lion-tllili-

with either of her noighboru
on tho north, bo called upon to cover
tho mobilisation and concentration
of tho Italian forccH or act an an
advanced guard t6 any forward
movement mado by them in tho
pronecutiou of an oflontdvc campaign.
All the unitn of thin Alpine forco are
alwayn kept on a war fooling, and
arrangement have boon lately mado
which aro designed to iimuro thai
tlio nevcral battalions and batteries
shall bo ready to tako tho field at the
Bbortcnt ponnibio notico. Ah tho
Italia Irredenta party in Italy is
dally becoming tnoro clomoroun, it is
not surprising that the strength of
tho armed forces ill the north of
Italy nhould excite nomo tiueanincnn
in Auntria, although it In generally
believed in tho latter country that,
unlenn aided by allies, the Italian
army would bo altogether unable to
oopu with thatof Austria. Pall Mall
Gazette.

Io tliC Wroafr

(ClvvalanU Herald.

i uoincci nprieariiiK iiirmw was
Monday morning nitting comfortably
in tho second last car of ,a west ,
bound train from Cleveland, when
ono of tlio prettiest young men
imaginable took a Beat bcsldo him in
tho greatest apparent dintrcss.

" What's tho matter?" queried tlio a
kind hearted farmer.

"Oh dear, I'm in such a fix, but
don't mention it, really I'm almost
detracted."

" Hut let mo know whal it is that
troubles you, unless it seems im-

pertinent in mo to question you?"
".Nol nt nil, my dear sir; the fact

in I have nothing but 5IUU in my
pockolbook, mid 1 can't get change.
May It bo possible thai you could
chani!o ono for mo? "

11 My pookolbook only contains 58
in change, and thai won't do."

" Jlul nay, wo can fix it in this way;
let un exchange pockotbooks until I
settle with the conductor, mid I'll
como right back and wo'll sqtiaro up
nt tho next station." This wnn dono
and tho nico young man got up mid
wnn proceeding in nlmont too lively
a direotion toward the door, in tlio
mind of bis late companion, when n
faint suspicion of everything not bo-lu- g

altogether right flashed acres
tho brain of tho latter. Ho iinnio-diatel- y

jumped to his feet and gavo
chase. Tho uico young man loapod
to tlio ground, followed by bis pur-

suer, and hastily climbed into tho
last car. Tho former was considera-
bly riled nod disgusted with the oth-

er a obstinacy, anil pursuing him into
tlio other car, snatched the flyer and
hold him until ho delivered up tho
pookolbook, after which bo let him

A few minutes after tho mco young
limn got oil' tlio train at a streol
crossing, only to bo gobbled up by an
ofllcor llioro, who took him to the
Central, Hin namo' was discovered
to bo Ndwnrd NcsbitL Ho remarked
when placed In durance vile that bo
had gol into tho wrong car, mid was
junt loaving when bo was unbbed.

Tho new npKilutmentn to tho French
Council of .State make it Republican, and
nro consequently criticised by tho reac-
tionary forces. Ono of tho now members
is accused of having it Gorman name, and
of httviii): sunt; comic souk in tho time of
tlm Kmplre. Three other l are guilty of
being 1'rotentnulri, mid one is clmrued
with tho heinous otloiiso of being a

from birth,

An usual after a great battle tho victo-
rious nido aro loud in shouting thnt tho
"war in at an end." Ho it wan nftor
Cholmsford'nrout of Cetnwiiyonn Uluudi;
hut, now Hint the Zulu chief has in-

trenched himself in his northern strong.
hold, there in a perceptible lowering of j

iiiu iriumpmiiivioiiiioi um i.uijiinu u
i

Tho niemlwrn of tho Jowisli Onler of
ll'uai B'rith are grumbling and growl-
ing over the payment of the debt duo on
tho statue to Religious Lilmrty in Fnir-mou- nt

Park. Onu of these declares,
"What in your record for your inonu-ino- nt

to Judaism? Curb in keeps you out
of Manhattan Beaeh."

Nothing is lost in France, Tho orange
bloHHoins mid Rrass in tlm public gardens
of Paris are sold to tho highest bidder,
mid nt a country railroad station 11 visl
tor lately saw a sale of the grass on the
embankments, Tho purchasers woro
puasnntn' wives,

A Mlxeilftmltr.r

J. h. Holcoml' a gentleman of Ken-

tucky, but who linn 1x:en in Crittenden
county, thin Hlato, for sovornl month,
tolls un of n rather remarkable, though
hnrdlynnprccwlontcd, matrimonial affair
which occurred In that county recently.
Out from tlm lino of railroad, and nnilo
from almost nay other very well-define- d

mark of civilization --marks no
in fact, that they nro an ,a

half-wor- n dnto on an ancient coin--the- re

lived old man llOnehury and two sons,
twins. Tho afto of the old man In rather
doubtful, but it is lK'lievcil by bin near
ncitthlKim, tho nearest of whom nro
within a stone's throw Hint in, if the
Htorio Iki thrown a milo and n half Hint
he in about M. The Km being twins,
are about tlio name ago B7. Tlio near-e- nt

human habitation wan a houn occu-
pied by n Mrs. OlOnn and two dauhterx,
though pity lo'nay, the daughters were
not twins at the time of their birth, and
have not yet succeeded in attaining that
point. Mr. KoHcbury fell deeply in Iovo
with Mrs. (llcnn, and the two koiih, Itob-er- t

and John, fell eiiunlly an much no
with tho two daughters, Mary and
Hoclicl. The most imaginable wholenalo
love-makin- g canned. Tiie old man and
widow seemed devoted to each other, and
tho younger o wcro nufllcicntly no
to marry, which they all did on tho namo
day. Aftur tho ccrcnionics tlm six luyjpy
notils and tho nix linppy lodien reimircd
to Iho residence of the husbands. Every-
thing worked smoothly. The old man
wan try kind to bin newly made daugh-
ters, particularly so to Itachcl, tho wife
of hin son John. The kindmits increased
and the other uiatrimonialictn marveled
ono to another. Tltu old man even dis-
regarded Hie wishes of his wife, and 1U-ch- el

snuffed her Grecian noso nt her
ltouian-iiosc- d husband. One morning
about two weeks after the marriago, tho
family of several divisions discovered
that tho old man and llnchel hal gone.
Searching, and not being ablo to And
them, but learning from n fcrrj'man that
they had crossed tne river Tennessee, tho
family returned, l'rctty soou an intima-
cy sprang tip between Itobcrt, Mary's
husband, and the old lady. Tlio old
lady was so wise, and hnd snch broad
cxperiituce. that Itobcrt uovor grew tirwl
of prollting by her counsel. Another
disaster, ltobert and Uio old lady ran
away, leaving John and JDirv, who, see-
ing,' on thov wero not blind, that they
were loft alone, olasiwd themselves in a
loving embrace, for it seems thoy had
loved each other from Hio first. Did
they stay on tho form? No, sir. There
in a mortgage on it. They pocked np,
and according to the ferryman, went
over to Tennessee Little ll'Kk (Arl:)
GuzeUe.

The Charm ef True Marriage.

fSondijAnernoon.
,OariilvBe4WrJoC divorjjR,

and freo Iovo, making tho matrimo-
nial relation merely a partnership to
bo dissolved nt pleasure, whatever
olso mny be saiiUn their favor, striko

deadly blow at nu clement in it
which wnn meant perhaps to bo su-

premo abovo all others. What is tho
sweetest charm of ali truo marriago,
what tho greatest advantage, what
tho most priceless happiness, tako
life through, which it brings to tho
human heart? .Not tho flush mid

splemlor ot iw carry iovo; noi ino
richer development which it brings
to the character; not even tho chil-

dren who aro gathered around its
shrine. No, but tho. intimacy aud
reliability of its companionship, tho
fact that it gives tbojo who enter in
it, eacli in tho other and through all
scones mid changes, a near mid
blessed stand by. Marriago in somo
of its aspects is doubtless tho sourco
OI UO llllincupu amuuui. ui uuuajijn
ness, crime, injustice, blight and
down-dniggin- ono of tho most per-nloxin- ir

institutions society has to
deal with only tho blindest scnti-inontiili- at

will ioy that. On tho
other bund, however, and this is
not mero sentiment but sober fact,
of nil tho evidcuecs of God's good-

ness to bo found in this lower world,
nil tho proofs thnt Ho cares for us
uot only with tlio wisdom of a Cre-at-

but with tho interest and Iovo of
n Father, thero is none quite equal
to his sending human beings into tho
arena of life, not to fight its battles,
win its victories and onduro its sor-

rows alone, but giving thorn, as thoy
go forth out of their childhood's
home, n rolation in which each two
of tliem nro bound together with tho
closest of all ties, livo together under
tho Hamo roof, have their labors, their
parental ittloctiotis till in common,
tuid nro moved to stand by each oth-

er, hand to hand and heart to heart,
in every sorrow, misfortune, trial and
stormy ilay that earth can bring. It
is nn ideal", if not always realised in
full, which is tasted ovon now, nmid
all that is saul about marriago mis-

eries, more tvidoly purliap3 than any
other happiness.

m - um m

The Loudon correspondent of a Liver-
pool liaper vs : "Tho papers announced
vesterduy that, owing to an accident in
the machine room, tho extra double milli-
ner of tlio Jtluttratttl IjomIoh AVuv, adver
tised to appear Hits morning, would be
unavoidably positioned until
An a matter of fact, tho 'accident wan a
literary, uot a mechanical one, the pro-nrtnt-

enuccliiiir poveml thousands of
printed copies rather than allow the imb-- !
iiciitiou of nn urtlclu by ono of his editors
reflecting, an ne wnn

..........Mwnrlu- - mid oll'unbtveiicu-- s on tho family...... ..... :.
Ol the I TllHU tuii-rii- . lUMUiuiv, on
perusing the nrtlcle. Mr. Ingnini ordered
'stop the press,' sacrificing over JCiiOOO to
this delicacy ot fooling,"

TI10 Paris Globe publishes the following
telegram from Odessa; "Tlio tiausport
ship which loft this port recently for
Kaghalieii with a convoy of 700 Nihilists,
lost 200 of them 011 the wuy from disease,
occasioned by overloading and tho ab-

sence of nil sanitary precautions. One
hundred and fifty others wero lauded in
an almost dying state. A second truusiiort
is being prepared under the name horri-
ble conditions. Those prisouorsare packed
like rattle In tho bold of the ship."

8ara Henihnrdt in London.

"Hello, Kara!" remnked tho Duke or
Kdlnburg to Mile. Ucrnlmrdt, in tho freo
and easy manner for which hoisdintln-gulshc- d,

"what have you done with the h
belonging to tho first half your name?"

'"Karo," rcpliiil (ho actress, a shade of
anuoyaiico crossing her classic counte-
nance, "I have dropped hecm. I have
observe, re, zat your countrymen have
great need of heem. Ze upply nor wit
lectio letUiro is varce leemlled in zs coon-tr-

I gcov heem ooji to you, 7.ro!"
"Oh ! very well," said tho Uuke, blush-

ing with surprise; "hut you needn't mnko
such n deuced fuss nlotit it. I don't enro
much about il anyhow."

ze.";."" v ...T

Tho Prince of Wales was equally unfor
tunate in a recent passage ot words'hotlio ureat actress, "well, my oea
said familiarly, "and how are you now?"

"Your .Majotec, replied
tho Indy, nt a lots for the projer title by
which to address the Prince, "is too keinu.
I zink you cenvitu me to have vot you call
contempt far mini-self.- "

"Not at all. not at all," said the Prince,
warmly. "You're just as good as I am,
you know. Don't lower yotirscir, I beg of
you. It's nil right."

"Hut, sare," replied tho radiant creature,
snapping her eyes, "you meustake. I zink
you oeuvite contempt for yourself, too. I
allude to zat fnmiliartee which breed
sooch zings."

I

"Uli'sniu the i'rtncc, whistling softly
to himself. "Ity Jove J I must go and see
roiiii'IkhIv "

lhe lady is really as agsressivc as a
snanping-turtle- . Lord Beaconsfleld ad
vanwd to her, hat In hand, and with a
sweet smile on his countenance.

"I rejoice to see you here," ho said,
patronizingly. "The Knglish people are ialways idod to rccognizo genius, no mat- -

'In, In wli.it alinrtA rtw frti ttnirtn it
mnv inmii A tttt fli.ilr hnmur... mvitftar I

Madame accept their homage." (
j"vat you Know oi ze h.ngiisn iopics;"

inquireil Mile. Bernhardt, sharply." j

''ll'ml" replied his lordship, with a
deep blush. "1 may Kay, perhaps, that I
represent them to some exteul. They
are mine, as ono might say, by adoption. j

But come, come, Madame! Let us not
have words. Be amiable, my dear bo
amiable."

"I see," replied tho lady, her counte-
nance suddenly becoming rosy with joy-
ful surprise ; "f see. Zose raven locks are
false. Zose teeth are not ze ones you have
when first I hce you. Zose wrcekles aro
new. But ze patronage is natural I

loovinir looks belonz to me. .is-- zia in ,

long
..

le&"i
fi'ySTtaSK

.. -
?riMrawrr "' "

arm?"
"Drat it 1" exclaimed his Lordship, with !

uncontromble chagrin. "This comes 0f
wearing that new wig and putting on airs.
I bid vou cood-dn- y. Madame. I have to
prepare a document for the signature of
Her Majesty, the Queen."

Dcllreraitee.-- KalaU -- ,.,

In Juno of tho next year Bussia will
celebrate the four hundredth anniversary
of her deliverance from the Tartar yoke.
Previous to tho thirteenth century the
civilization of Itussia was not inferior to i

that of anv European country. The Gov '

eminent of Itussia was reprcentative; all
the provinces hadself-governmen-t; Nov- -
gorod, Pskoffand Yiatka wero frfcorepub- -
lies, and members of the famous Hanse-aU- c

league; there wcro many schools and
an advanced national literature and art ;
neither slaves nor serfs were yet known ;

the land was communal proiwsrty, and the
labor was performed mostly on the co-

operative plan, l.m-si- a had every pros-
pect vt further prosperity and progress.
But the wild hordes of Mongols appeared
on the eastern honzon. Milltonsof slaves,
iMMMnitnliul dmttml fin, mntttor.,..nml mnWIKVIIIIUIVU .M- - v..r -
trolled by ono ttrong will, rushed impetu- - l

ously on tho prosperous Slavonic State,
swept away ita cilies and massacred mul- -

tituues 01 its free citizens, wiiuo tnose
who survived wero mado subjects of the j

great Prince of Moscow, who became a j

despotic ruler. Thence Russia was re-

duced to vassal.tpe to the great Khnn, who
despotically ruled over it for two and a
half centuries.

It was the Tartar yoke that made Rus-

sia what stie is now." Sho had been a civ
ilized, huropean country;
S5rK.f-.ni,,1-r Thecun.eTf

J-

-.

tho
luxury des- -

Four
resumed her high.

nmcu as au iiiuepcuueui ouuc, um tuu
long period of time has uot sufficed

fbr her to regain her ancient free political
svatein.

The of June, might well
celebrated by the whole of Europe, for
fourteen pontics
and civilization wero in thir- - J

teenth century Europe was threatened
with a barbaric invasion oven
more dangerous than that of thetiltli
tury. Russia saved though at tho'
cost or her own liberties; this is the

significant fact to bo
at next year's great Russian festival.

Tho Boston girl who risitcd her aunt
in San Francisco, six.n after eloped

itli n winter, loft a note behind 111

which sho "Don't worry; we shall
bo married before you get this, and as

i from as nice family as I. if
has been waiter, will como out all
right. Ho at laic college,
lmt inn rutlinr lost 111s wctliui mr- -

'"-- ir., .,1,1 ti,i ..nil,;
toiuo Mi) .i'"'; " ". "v- -
else to do just then mi accepted Um firs
thing mat oiioreu; out .

and write mamma, and let there bo
few commeuts made as

Mme, MachcttJi. an " American artist"
was engaged by of Paris
Xoiivcnuu. mr tho part or Lydia, In
" Fat in 1 1 m," at a of 1200 francs a
mouth, with a forfeit ol U5.000 francs for
breach of engagement by either party.
Tho authors not liko hor foreign ac-

cent und part was given to another.
Sho sued for the forfeit and refused to
attend rehearsals, whereby M. Brasseur
cluimed thnt she broko the engagement.
Tho tribunal gave for Mme.
Machetta, und awarded her 4000 franca
damages mid costs,

Thov sent a goose over Niagara
tho other day to soo how would take
it, and wheu sho rose to tho surface of
tho river below sho looked up as if bay-

ing. "You think you're smait,
don't you?"

Circumstantial J?rldeace.

woTAni.K ixsTAxciw or its trscEirrAi.Try.

Tho Mdhorlitt, dlscnssing tho uncertain
character of circumstantial evidence, sayn
"In tho Hull case, tho detectives bad.
forged chain in this way: 1, Matches
burned In the room of wo-
man were liko those burned in Dr. Hull's
room. 2. The doctor was out of bed at an
hour near of tho murder. The
knots in fastenings by which the vic-
tim wnn bound hail somo rcscmblanco or
analogies to a practice tho doctor had ot
knotting his bedclothes. There worn
other circumstances, but they were all
like these. Kach was callable of an Inno-
cent explanation ; but tho detectives are
said to havo behoved that though
was a link, yet they altogether made a
chain. The cumulative idea has no busi- -

,...7i' w."nvm in such a case, anil the employment i

it is ono the absurdities of detective
logic.

"Kven when the link seems perfect,
and, more, when thero aro several of
them, great danger arises from setting
aside the rule that any other possible ex-
planation of the circumstances must lie
accepted. A British officer, dining in tho
company of Grangers, bad a narrow es-
cape in the following way: A gentleman
took a coin and declared that no ono
present had seen one liko It. The
passed around table, came last to
tho British officer. AH the rest declared j

tiiat thev na.' seen such a coin
When it reached this officer, was busy
,"". a conversation, nnu taking the coin
n hfa Iwnd and looking at it carelessly,

remarked: 'I have never seen one liko
it.' and, lai im; it down, resumed his con
vernation. the of the dinner, the
coin could not found. To discover the
thief all were searched until they came
last to this officer. He refused to be
searched, and said he would die first
Just as thev were about to orocced to ex-- !

tremities with him, a servant rushed for--
WnrU Willi the lost coin, which he had i

just found in a napkin. All apologized to '

the officer for tho suspicion, very strong a
moment Deiore, tost ue nau secreieu trie (j

coin. He replied : 'Gentlemen, permit tt

meioexpu why I refused to bo searched,' j

and he drew from his pocket an exact fac--

simile of rare coin. 'With this in his
iiocKtii, s sirniiKcr, bs x mu, huuiu iiiiyu
been judced guilty by you all; therefore
I raailvf-- l If mv Ttnnnr tritli mtr I

ilife'
"Ilere were several circumstances. 1. Tho

coin was last seen in offices hands.
(2. All agreed that they bad never seen

such a coin; it was, therefore, very rare,
t ir i.n i rfnu. tn tut u.n.ha.1 Tin" ."... . , .

'
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j
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'

'

all.. IOC IACIS. . Were, . eXDlSUieU
Mnn

Dyv,HIS,.? I

probability or cumulation had' been adl
initlei! in th cane fthe lost coin not hav-- 1
ing been found), the would have
beeu JuuVed guilty. The case shows how
unsafe it is to allow either probability or
cumulation to exclado the possible inno
cent explanation. If every circumstance
may innocently explained, thero is no
rational force in any one of them, or in

whole of them.
"We cheerfully admit the circumstances

HMtyexpeMt penes to juat taepicion, nail
that the suspected persons must furnish
the explanations that show them inno-
cent. It is often impossible for innocent

do and the safet'' ofperonH to this; so--
". . .. .. ...aety jusiines me ueienuon anu imprison -
ment oi persons who may oe iiinoceni.
But hanging people who may be innocent
is so horuble thine that anv other oos--
" Jm-TheoV7oreuirt:"

Bridges.

immense height of tho towers for
of the Xorth bridgo has cre-

ated some snrprise, and no wonder,
when it is taken into account Uiat when
completed they will bo tho highest
Imildincrs of any land in this worm
bci ence will, therefore, wait with somo

prtscnt the entire afternoon awooff
or M vou aware, oW

I C .:n i. .. u. nnns!nn tr

party
of amusement of

11.. 1).l... oat

tharurvoko is Estill felt; among the I e$ZoZl
ssr as? arsrs-- s

--sssa i ssfis?Ky &
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times are among aristocracy j

ore and Tartar enco to buildings a correspondent the
iKitism and cruelty. hundred years other day quoted St. Bollox stalk 4.30
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-tne lowers on me inai um, mm
between South and Aorth Queensferry,
will bo feet to snpiort a bridge
teet aoove mgu vraxer mars:, uni mo rea
son for this great is that in tho
generally of suspension bridges the tow-- f

ers arc built on the land on either side
of span, and were this the case tho
Forth bridgo towers of 100 feet less
height, or W0 feet, would bo sufficient;
but this is imj.ossible, from tho great
length of tlio bridget., 41. I... nnlnml lorn Mmrn

tt to everything on this earth-t-hat

.iw .v iwj v wuv, w
Rome feet, the Pyramids of Egypt,
at least great Pyramid, is 160 feet at
present in its imperfect state, but by
calcnlation would reach feet in
heicht when finished. When it is re
membered this structure only

,1,08 this with a base of about
twonty.8is acro8 u will bo a vory difii- -

cult matter to raiso the Forth Bridgo
towers to 500 feet with a small base.
These towers aro to bo formed of solid
masonry to a certain height, and thou by
groups of iron pillars girded together in
layers upward,

rim VinL-n-ni susDonsion bridgo has
, be railwayffi.ito i& feet or 05- -- -

feet higher than tho Forth bridgo; tho
towers are only CO feet high, beiug built
on either side of the shore. The Alle-

ghany bridgo has two large spans of 1h4

feet each, and Uio towers ure 45. feet
, , n.i.0 Covington and Cincinnati

nidir.. viiikii iim. .... l n.V....KV, --- -- ..,.. .

inn feet hich. and towers ol OWl feet
Thoso wo havo menUonod aro finished
and in working order; aud wo may men-

tion olso the East river bridgo, connect-

ing New York to Brooklyn. Tho towers
of this bridgo aro also built upon tho
land, and 878 feet high. Tho single
span is 1595 feet long, or only 83 feet
loss than tho Forth bridge, whilo tho
total length is 5080 feet. Thero is. there-

fore, no doubt that tho Forth bridge,
whon completed, will lo an engineering
triumph. Brooklyn Eayh

puichaseof tho ramoua Castle of
on tne iwiins. "

oiiected by Baron Rothschild, the Vlw
i.n,.i-.i- r Th celebrated estate, pre

sented to Metternich by his gen.
erous sovereign wjngres
1815. has not reinalnedJonB In tb luuuli
of his son. It was sold for 2,000,000
marks.

. -
. , mw ;.,. i,.,;,.l,(
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Lord Byron's Wlfo aw! frhter.

Tlio now number of tho Academy ooa
tains a sorios of vory interesting w4
valnnblo Jotters from tlio lato Lady
Uynm and Mrs. Leigh, her husband's
nistor. Thoy form part of tho papers ol
Mrs. Leigh which havo lately twen pur-
chased for tlio British Mnsenm, and
havo been communicated to tho Acad
any by E. Manndo Thompson. Tho let-

ters wcro written nt various twrfods, be-
ginning on January 10, 1810, tho day
Lady Byron loft her husband's honso,
and in 1851, just before Mrs.
Leigh's fatal illness. There nro also two
letters to Mrs, Leigh's daughter, tho last
of which was written in July, 1852, after
her mother's death. All those letters

her
are

aro

mo

.,. ,.. and nffeo- -l?st,fy , V'VTnLady Jlyrononttcrtnincd to
ward her sister-in-la- Tlio expressions
of affection they contain entirely

tho idea that the charges
brought against Mrs. Leigh after Lady
Byron's death, and said to rest upon hor
direct personal testimony, had any
foundation in fact. Writing only ten
days after sho had left hor
husband, Lady Byron addresses Mrs.
Leigh as "My Dearest Augusta,"
and concludes by saying, "Feel- -
,'ngB mnflt now bo indulged; bnt when--
over I feel at all. it will bo as kindly an
you could. IndcpondcnUy of malady,
do not think of tho past with any spirit
of resentment, and scarcely with the
sense of injnry. Ood bless him." There
was at a later period a scrions dispute
between Lady Byron and her sister-in-la-

bnt it arose on tho appointment of a
Trusteo under Lody Byron's settlement.
Lady Byron adpointwl Dr. LnsLtafrkm,
in whom Sirs. Leigh objected. Tlio rnp- -
turo of their intimacy of 20 years ck-arf- y

aroso ont of this quarrel. In 1861 a
meeting was to liavo taken place between
them at Beigato in tho presence of tlio
lato Itev. Frederick: llobcrtson, irat
(lid not happen, and somo monUia later,
when 3Irs. Leig! was ic her last illness,
Lady Byron wrote to her daughter: --

"Whisper to her from mo tho words,
'Dearest Angnsta.' I can't tbinjc thoy
vHAnlil I..n- - Ai.l jl1nil tlAttfaAint

- ' - .... . .
UiatsUewaa at iisher uu wctinesuaty,

' nd. "thf Jnt JS
I ?M. f.n(1 ior who.1,0,
, interesbng correspondonco,

throws now light on the relations of
Ladv Bvron to her sister-inia-w tho

I Jl. .- - i ..ir .,, i.o.i,r.e."". iuokjui.uuu. Uw
baml. is entirely incMuustcnt witli i
theory Mrs. owoJiapromulgaM
to tlio cause
reader of tho letters will agree with Mf,
Thompson that if tho words liavo any
meaning "they dispose of tho whole cal
umny nou uaiuxii it iuwj mu n u
after thought."-land- JSTe, Juttf

A Gakd Paety ix Joifsar. Xadjr'
Holland gave a trda paHr, a4. itomif
to say, tt rata heU off, aWtiSiifit hwje
man in the grounds was araaed with a.
umbrella, and there was not the briefest
glimpse of sunshine. Some few Amer- i-

.I liO ItVlC IUCIDi "tUUMg vmm
1 JIr3 Ct,oate. Lady Hollaad herself waa

hospitality. ?lt there are no sach
I "?LViL-- " ""1,", and

as
Talley-

rand,

Krron

Washington Irving andMoie.de-Stae- l.

But such wits can be collected
together in these latter days wero to be
seen on the lawn or among Hie flower
gardens on this occasion, there were
pretty women enough to do justice to
tho traditions of tho house. The Prin-
cess or "Wales was there with three of hec

! children, tho center of on admiring

.. .UHU (U H.V A ..&a.-- . v -- - wv,B,
nn nvprvhodi- - else flocked to tho SOOt tOO

and the consequenco was that the acrobat
had a much larger andienco than thy
ever dreamt of getting. Lord Beaconsfieta
was present (not one of the acrobats),
and so was Mr. Gladstone, bat neither
spoke to tho other. Mrs. Ronalds wa
chatting vith the Prince of Wake or at
least the story went around that it waa
Mrs. Ronalds, and certainly the lady in
question has been taking, a coaspicoona
position in London society of late. The
Prince of Wales is u great admirer of
American ladies, and you may have ob-

served that he stood sponser for Mrs.
Paget'a infant recently a proof of hw
great regard for husband and wire. Alto-

gether there were noar a thousand per-

sons present at this garden party, aud
Lady Holland must havo rejoiced in the
temporary revival or the glories of her
house, still standing secure amid fin
gardens and venerable park, althouaU
tho imitation Elizabethan villa of the
modern builder is pressing it close Hpon
every sides, aud the day is not, perhns,
far distant when tho dwelling in which
Addison died will bo doomed to be swal-

lowed up by this monster
or London. Corr N. Y.IItrald.

White Wombs Sold as Slavs. The
Constantinople correspondent or the
Philadelphia TtUmaph writes: "Tlierlli
a fair field here for uuy ardent aboliUpM-is- ta

who may desire tho freedom of the
white as well as that of the black man,
A few days ago a Pasha, whose name
must remain a mystery, waa deslroua ot
making a few additions to hki harem, ana
cot information that an invoice of slaves,
male and fomale, principally Clisiaws,
had arrived, and were stationed at tbw

khan or warehouse or a widow, whoa
namo is well knowu in high cirulea m
connection with the slave traffle. ilia
name secured the nomo lura m nw

tins eswuiwiirowut,
Sour emitter
directed this

great par-
tite flock,

M.t.t.v. '', -- - . . . 1" I , 1

The Pasha was nstouaueu ami uommm,
and asked the price of one, rtf f
cording to tho disgusting, custom of th
slave market, examined her as a buyer
would a horse. The sum named ,'hered to by the hw wm so eawbUant
that he left tho enraged, djj

to possess hlawelf eftbe
fair one by stratagem, Ai?aXTKi
revealed the existence of thW "
slaves to the police, who, mfmy

him, raided the' Wleht
such dispatch and thorowmhab
roro the Pasha got word :

Hon, the house was XHyV mtJFt
divided by sexw "JEiErtrtfcEorphan homw,
placed iu duranee ve.

The life of Albert 0Wt j

bun bwaed by J. B. Uvt& l"4
large of 7tV JyWfM it if
thu beet style,

! group. A of acrobats had been en-do- ty

. their completion. The height ' gaged for the the children,
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